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Trends to Watch (并购趋势)
No trends are being highlighted for this period.

Outbound M&A from China (中资对外并购)
Energy & Resources (能源与资源行业)
Cheung Kong Infrastructure to buy 50% stake in Portuguese wind energy
company, Business Wire, 10/05/2015
长江基建将收购葡萄牙一风能企业50%股份, Morning Whistle,
2015年10月08日
Technology, Media & Telecommunications (科技、传媒与电信行业)
Tsinghua Unisplendour Co Ltd to acquire a 15.05% stake in Western Digital
Corporation for $3.78 bln, International Law Office, 09/30/2015
紫光股份38亿美元入股西部数据 成第一大股东, 同花顺, 2015年09月30日

Inbound M&A into China (外资对内并购)
No deals were reported for this period.

China Domestic M&A and Industry
Consolidation (中国国内并购)
Energy & Resources (能源与资源行业)
Yunnan Akin Technology Co Ltd to acquire stake in Fujian Nanping Nanfu
Battery Co Ltd, International Law Office, 09/30/2015
亚锦科技拟购买福建南平南孚电池有限公司60%股权, 能源财经网,
2015年09月30日
Real Estate (房地产信行业)
Landing Development its interest in Yueyang Residential Properties for
HK$1 bln, 4 Traders, 09/30/2015
毅信控股有限公司拟斥资10亿港元收购岳阳南湖住宅项目, 房地产研究网,
2015年09月29日

Dbriefs China Issues Webcasts (中国相关网络讲
座)
Taiwan inbound investment: A fluid environment keeps foreign investors
alert
November 12 | 11:00 AM ET
For years, Taiwan has remained a key location for contract manufacturing and
R&D. What potential opportunities and challenges should foreign investors
consider when entering this vibrant market? Learn about the inbound investment
climate in Taiwan and consider ways for your company to pursue tax-efficient
planning there. Joins us for this complimentary webcast.
Read more

China-Related Reports (其它中国相关报告)
Strategy, not technology, drives digital transformation
MIT Sloan Management Review and Deloitte 2015 global study of digital
business found that maturing digital businesses are focused on integrating digital
technologies, such as social, mobile, analytics and cloud, in the service of
transforming how their businesses work. The ability to digitally reimagine the
business is largely determined by a clear digital strategy supported by leaders
who foster a culture, which is able to change and invent the new.
Read more
战略，而不是技术，在推动数字化转型
《战略，而不是技术，在推动数字化转型》是《麻省理工学院斯隆管理评论》和
德勤合作撰写的年度分析报告。本报告全面分析了社交媒体为数字化企业带来的
挑战和机遇。
请点击这里下载报告

Related links (相关链结)
Subscribe to China M&A Roundup
China M&A Round-up archive
Asia Pacific Dbriefs webcast series
US Chinese Services Group
Global Chinese Services Group
订阅中国并购简报
参阅更多中国并购简报
亚太地区德勤网络讲座
美国中国服务组
全球中国服务组

Included are summaries of, and links to, reports of M&A transactions and related news appearing in the media. Neither
the Chinese Services Group of Deloitte LLP, nor any of its affiliates or their related entities, has an opinion on the
transactions listed. No guarantees are made as to the accuracy of what is reported in the media. No information herein,
implied or explicit, should be perceived as an endorsement, assessment or judgment as to the propriety of the
transactions by the Chinese Services Group of Deloitte LLP or any of its affiliates or related entities.

此周报中出现的任何对相关并购新闻的概括或援引（以下统称“资料”），都不能构成德勤华永会计师事务所有限公司及其
任何德勤子公司、德勤隶属机构（“德勤各成员所”）提供的建议、见解或推荐意见。德勤不担保该等数据、资料或其所含
信息的准确 无误。此外，上述资料及854;所含信息，受时间或其他相关因素所限，均按原貌提供。在此引用的任何资料，
不论明示或暗示，都不能视为德勤华永会计师事务所及其成员所对并购交易的恰当性的认可、评估或判断。您及所有各方
需自行承担使用该资料及其 152;含信息的风险，并承担使用该数据及其所含信息所导 致的全部责任和义务（包括但不限
于疏忽行为所致）
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